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Abstract
?By the biological experiments, it is sometimes needed to examine optics properties of 
substances such as the absorbance at the specifi c wavelength, and various apparatus have 
been developed. However, it is diffi cult to measure the color of the solution rather than the 
absorbance or transmission. Absorbance spectra or transmission spectra of solutions were 
usually measured, and the numerical data were converted into the color space index systems 
(e.g. L*a*b, XYZ, HV/C and others) to express the color of the solution objectively. In the 
author's classrooms, students have to measure the color of the solutions by some 
experiments such as the coloration of anthocyanins by pH, metal complex synthesis of 
anthocyanins, and photosynthetic pigment analysis of seaweeds. The author let students use 
"the Munsell system color chart" to read a color of the solution in the test tube before. A 
color of the solution is 'the volume color', the measurement of the HV/C value is delicate. 
The widespread error of the HV/C values by students was recognized, and such situation 
should be avoided. The author had to establish a method to measure objectively the color of 
the solutions by a budget as fewer as possible. A 'three stimulation type' color leader CR-11 
(Konica Minolta Sensing) was chosen to measure HV/C value. As a result of examination of 
optics properties of 3 types of cuvettes, a cuvette of 2mm light path made of borosilicate glass 
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for tightly holding a cuvette between the standard white calibration plate and the stabilizing 
plate of CR-11. A cuvette was fi lled with the solvent to calibrate CR-11, then the solvent was 
changed with a sample solution. The effectiveness of the method was evaluated by using 
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??
?????????????? CoCl2 1M?????? 1/2?1/4?1/8?????????
Anthocyanin?????????Solanum melongena???????????????2008?
???? 50? methanol??????3,000rpm? 3??????????????????










???????????????????2010?????? : USB2000?Slit 25nm???
? 1nm;?????? R400-7-UV-VIS ??? 0.22? 0.02???? 25.4??;??????
???? CUV-UV????????? P100-2-UV-VIS ????Ocean Optics, USA?; ???
??????????????? L10671??????????; ????? BN-R98-D2 
?Gigahertz-Optik, GER? ?
?3?????????????
?????????????????? 10mm???? ?T-1-UV-10????? 2mm ?SG-2?



























400nm?? 94??500nm?? 96??600nm?? 99??700nm?? 98??????
???? 2mm? PYREX?????????????????400nm?? 73??500nm

























?? 3???????2010?????? Gigahelz Optik??????? BN-R98? CR-11
?????????????????????????????????BN-R98???
400-800nm? 98??????????????CR-11????????????????







































? 1??????????????????? CR-11??????????1998?? HV/C?





?? 4??RC-11??????? white reference????????????????
10mm?2mm?1mm??????????????????????????????







?? 10mm???????? CR-11?????????????????????? 1
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????
?? 1? HV/C???? 20????????????? 653???????neutral 
color?? N1? N9.5? 10???? 5R?5PR?5PB?10PB?????????????


































????HV/C???????????????????????? BN-R98-D2 ?Gigahertz-Optik? ?
white reference???????????????? 100???????????CR-11????????
??????




????????????????????????? CIE XYZ??????? XYZ?
????HV/C???????????????? 435.8nm?546.3nm?700.0nm???





Vos and Walraven, 1971: Nathans et al., 1986; Walraven and Werner, 1991; Merbs and 









































6???? 18mm??? 3ml? PYREX??????????????????? 1mm?
2mm????????????????????? HV/C?????????? 6??
? 3?????? 1mm? 2mm??????????? HV/C?????????? 1?
???? CR-11? HV/C??????? 6??? 2???????CoCl2???????
?????????????????? USB2000??????? 7??????????
????????????????? 10mm???????????????????








??????? HV/C???????? 6??? 1????????????????
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??5?-2?CoCl2???????????????????













? 6?CoCl2??? HV/C????? CR-11????????
?? 18mm??? 3ml? PYREX?????????????????? CoCl2???????????
???????????????????????????? HV/C???????? 1?? 3????
??????????????????????????????? 4??? 5?? CR-11??????
????? 1???????????????? 2??? 3????? 1mm? 2mm????????



















































???????? 1mm??? 2mm? PYREX???????????????????
?? 8???????????????????? 400nm? 600nm??????????
????????????????????????????????511nm????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????? RP???????????????????? 1mm? 2mm?










2.? ????????? anthocyanin? pH??????? HV/C????
??







? 9?????methanol????? pH?????? HV/C???????
???? pH???????????????????????????????? 2mm??????
???????????????? CR-11????? HV/C?????
 ????? ?????????????????????? 125 
???????????????????????????????
?? 9? buffer????? methanol????????????? 30????????






















White reference ?? ? ? ?







?pH4?? 550? 650nm???? 30? 50????????????????????
? 60? 90???????????????????????????????????
???? 480nm? 33??????????????????????????
?pH6?? 550nm????????? 650? 700nm???? 20??? pH4?????
?????????? 550nm???? pH4?? 10????????????????
?pH8???pH6???????? 20? 30??????????????????? Y
????????????? 9? HV/C????? Y???????????????
????????
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? 3???? UV-VIS??????????????????????? 54?69-85?
